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en to attend to the dinner, and if I
can prepare, or partly prepare, supperBECAUSE YOU ARE YOU

time and strength and can enjoy the
afternoon knowing that I am

O rtt.11111 11The saving in tuel amounts to a
good deal in the course of a year,
even here where wood is plentiful. It
all has to be cut and hauled up, and if.
I save fuel, I save time and effort for

You can reverse this cuff
when soiled and it wears
twice as Jong A feature of

my men folks. Some people build up
fire several times a day to do

iugniy --me newthis or that .Plari your work and get
all the good you can out of every fire HAL LMARRyou build. .

'

. . .

Plan your meals and bring the veg

Food! 1

Bar i

:'rl-L- ih ' Iff

This poem with its fine appreciation of
light and color waa written by a blind
girl.
If you were a sunbeam so warm and bo

bright,
I know you would flood all the world with

- your light; "

But first you "would go to the spots that
are drear,

And give tp the
'

lonely the best of your
cheer; , '

And how can I tell you just what you
would do? .

'
.

I know it, I feel it, because you are you

If you were a bird .with a. sweet, thrilling
i voice, - '

,

Whose music would make every hearer
rejoice;

I know iyou would ing for the poor and.
the sad, ".

And . those who most need you to make
their hearts' glad;

And how do I know this Is what you
would do?

Why how could you help it? Because
you are you.

If you were a rose all so blushlngly red,
You'd lovingly watch by some sufferer's

bed,
And there till you faded and died would

remain, '

Thus giving your life to alleviate pain;
I know even this.you would cheerfully do,

' And Km he when God oalled you, because
you are you.

WINIFRED DAVISON.

etables for the day all in one trip
"from the garden. The lettuce , and
radishes or- - mustard or spinach

SHIRT
On Khaki

'
ground stripe pa-

tterns that absolutely will not
fade. And "BUghty" Fabric and
Detail Quality is Kept Up. Aak
your dealer.
BALL, BAR1WELL & CO Hikers, Troy, H. y.

should be washed at once and covered
with a wet cloth till you wish to cook
or serve them.

In buying supplies it is always sen-- .
sible and economical to buy m quan
tity sufficient to last for some weeks

30 DAYS FREE TRIALor months as the case may be..
woo (rtifflr pnpeia oo a

"FBwm 1818 "RANaER" tUwUMatches by the carton are a little
cheaper and you' have matches for a
year. The idea that supplies are

loa and nxetat offm. T.W. nn'
choica from 44 itvlea. colon and ilm1
In tba famoua "RANGER" lim.

wasted just because there is a quanti Marvaioaa improvmnta.Extrf
ordinary values in oar 1918 priesty on hand is absurd in the eyes of aJjohan JfMtrunks, m m onera. xou cannot afford u duu

witnoat cettmc our (dtMlpropo-titwm- c
and rctoryDlrect-t- oBra-- 0f - uMm iioar prices and tarns.

good manager. No one uses two
matches to light one lamp just be-- ;

cause there are several boxes ofMY EXPERIENCE
Boya. be a "Rldar AnntH sod
make biff money taking orders
for bicycles ana supplier Gt
oar Mural term, en rnnpla tela
tradaee the n.w "RANGER". I

TIMEa. Maipmant, tundriM tni
TMTthlna in th. bicycle Hmrt half

matches on the top shelf, and any one AHwho uses more soap than is neces
1 Imnfrsary would do so whether there were mime trio

Llmhtmd f1CAncycle Company,
UCIIIIoeptone bar in the house or a hundred. In Motorbike

buying package goods there is econo
Kill All Flies! r1

The Letter That Won First Prize in
the Contest "Is It Better to Cook
and Buy Much or Little?"

A GREAT deal may be gained in va-rio- us

ways by cooking more food
than can be used at one time. This is
true of most foods and most methods

my in getting the large package if the

Mellin's Food is
rich in all the tissue
forming elements
that the baby's rap-

idly growing body
demands

Write for a Free Trial Bottle

of Mellin's Food today

Mellin's Food Company
Boston, Mass..

size of the family warrants it. Pos- - Placed anywhere, Dalay Fly Killer attracts and kills all
flies. Nea clean, ornamental, convenient, and cheap.

turn, soda, extracts, spices, etc., are las is an season.
(Made of metal, can't
' spill or tipover;willcheaper in the larger package. Roll-

ed oats, rice and some other uncookof cooking. As to the actual saving
notsoiiorinjureany-tlitnqr- .

Guaranteed
effective. Ask for

Daltv Fry Killered cereals are much cheaper if boughtnf the fond itself. T dn tint find that it
tulil hw dsal.n.or dfient
hv pviiress. nreoaid, Sl.Ofcmakes any difference whether I cook in bulk-t- en, twenty, or thirty pounds,

according to the size of the family,much or little., as I never waste anv HAROLD SOMCRS, IBODaKalb Av.( Brooklyn, N.Y

ml and every bit as good if one buysfood whatever ; but I know it is a sav
from a firm which supplies fresh for Auto Tlr... DoubU mllw., prwnt bwj

outa and ptmctur... Eaiijr PPli
Thou.and. iold. D.UI1. fr... AenU wM
Amar.Aooasaories Ca..Deot9 Cincinnati

goods.
ing of time, strength and fuel to cook
more than enough for the present
meal. rooa must nave gooa care it a

RUNS OH KEROSENE, ALCOHOL OR housekeeper buys it in large quantiA few examples: If I am to have ties, or she may lose as much as shepotatoes for dinner and know that we
YourSubscriptionExpires"

MEANS TVr "Your Paper Slops"
gains. Food must be protected from
dust, mice, flies, ants, and the littleshall eat about eight potatoes, I get

about fifteen or sixteen and have

AS ANYWHERE
A most wonderful invention. No
electricity, wires or springs. 1818

Improved patented models. Runs
S hours for a cent on kerosene.
Quiet convenient. Brings genu-
ine comfort and satisfaction. Idaal

for the sick. A proved success. 4th
season. Increase your efficiency.
Every home and office should have
one. The wonder Fan. Two Models.
Three Sizes. Be Well. Keep CooL

LAKE BREEZE MOTOR.
574 W. Monroe St., Chicago.

millers that lay their eggs in meal and
cereals. It is a good plan to have a

them boiled for dinner, cream part of
the remainder for supper or fry them
for breakfast. There is such a vari

shelf or a cupboard set .apart espec- -

4 ety of ways in which all vegetables iany ior supplies, une can see in a
moment then just what is on hand,
and take note of what will soon be.

may be used that it is nearly always
economy to plan for at least three
meals when preparing one. There is

needed.
The woman does not borrow if she

buys in quantity, and her neighbors
only the one trip to the garden or the
cellar, only the one pan to wash, and

soon take the hint and learn thatit is so good to know that there is at
least one something that may be pre Borrowing is an unnecessary, selfish

S If you find In your paner a Mai -
g announcing; that your subscription jS EXPIRES next month or this, w 5g means that your paper STOPS next .
S month or this unless by renewing -
g you Invite ns to keep coming, ine
S ProjrresslTe Farmer doesn't wish to 5
B enter any home where it Is not ww"- -

5 ed. We are not going to keep sending

S the paper to you, pile up a billgainst .
S you and then dun you for

Just as soon as jouB do.many papers if youB to renevv -have had time enough oathat yB fail to do so, we assume
h want your paper stoppoa anu m

m won't be forced on you.

5 SUBSCRIBERS. TOO. SHOULD g
B MAKE ALLOWANCE FOR DELAYS

B N THE MAILS. BOOKKEEPING -B ENTRIES. ETC. FOR THIS REASON

B THE RIGHT TIME TO RENEW IS m

S WHEN YOU GET THE FIRST NO- - g
EX- -

B TICE. "YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
B PIRES NEXT MONTH." If JOU g
B WAIT TILL IT READS.
B SUBCRIPTION EXPIRES THIS g
S MONTH," SOME QELAY MAY OC g

ANMISSCUR AND YOU MAY

"I i J "in 1; Eels. Mink and Muskrat In
1 i5)llri S krt Quantities SURE-wit- hVCHVA1 atJSSy the new foidinfli galvanized

STEEL WIRE TRAP. Catch- -
as them like a fly-tr- ap catches flies. All sizes. Parcel post
r express. Write for price list of fishermen' a specialties
nd booklet on best fish bait ever known. Agents wtd.

WALTON SUPPLY CO.. K-3- 7. St. Louis, Mo.

habit.pared in a few minutes for the next
meal. We can plan greater variety in the

Mnsr hmled vpaetahlpc mav reaHHv diet when we have an ample supply of
be utilized either cold, re-heat- ed or food' both cooked and raw, to sayMUM made over. Baked foods are not all oinmg 01 our Deing tree trom anx-s- o

easily disposed of. It is alwavs a ,etv as to what to prepare next meal.
comforTto haveliffhthreadonhand. 1 his also gives us more time and

Get an EL FLO CANNES for borne,
community and factory use. All sizes.
Endorsed by authorities on canning.-Continuou-s

Heating CaDDine Steels. money for helping ia the relief of the
Coke Heaters, Dehydrators, Sanitary

i 1 terrible suffering which is causing theSealers. Cans. Isabels, and Supplies,
Convenient warehouses. Free catalog.

HOME CANNER MFG. CO..
world to tremble and shudder.

MRS. MARTIN THOMPSON.
Marmaduke, Ark.

Hickory. fi ft Indianapolis Jn&

and this should be made in quantity
sufficient for several days. It will
keep well if kept in a stone jar in a
cool place. Good biscuit and good
cornbrea,d are good cold or re-heat- ed

by putting in a hot oven a few min-
utes. Baked potatoes are not as good
to use over as boiled ones, so I bake
onlv what I think we Shall eat at the

ROOFING PRICES "SMASHED"- -,
Mill Ends, 88c for 100 sq. ft

B ISSUE.

B Whenever yoa find a "Your-Subicriptio- n- 5
B Expirei-Tlli.-Mont- h,, blank in your paper, g
B kindly forward renewal at once, so as t m

B to miss a copy. 3

gL- - USE THIS COUPON -- "I

i The Progressive Farmer: j

1 3 SHEEP OR DOGS WHICH?Paint, $1.25 gallon.
Wall Board, 2c sq. ft

Free Samples and Price
List

' Write TODAY.
KING ROOFING CO., 131 W. 3rd, Clnclnnantl, Ohio.

present meal, but baked beans are ex-- 0ne Stale AIone Has 250,000 Dogs, at
cellent cold or re-heat- ed or used in Lea8t Half of Which Are Worthless
soups or salad. Scalloped tomatoes CEVEN states have passed state-wid- e
and several other baked dishes may O dog control measures sinCe war has

I enclose $ for which renew

Dry Your Fruits and Vegetables
on the economical,, time-trie- d "GRANGER EVAPOR-
ATOR." No sugar, no jars, no cans. Thousands in
use. Send $6 today, satisfaction guaranteed or money

S my subscription for Vears

subscription expires -
.1918.oe economically prepared in quantity been declared the, .in, Ppb.i.

if the family likes them. Fried foods vania, Virginia, West Virginia, Ken- -
oacK. KooKiet it rree on request,
GRANGE SALES ASSO., Lafayette Bldg., Phlla, as a rule are not palatable either cold tuckyj Massachusetts, New Hamp Name....,:or warmed over, and they are not asGet a Feather Bod!

Bed! 25-l-b. $6.75; 30-l-b. $7.60: 35-l-b. $8.25 1 404b. $8.85) 2
S-- pillowaai.25. All new featbers.best tickinnr. We bara

Postoffice
S State.....:. ...-R- oute

c

1.000 cuh deposit In bank to guarantee satisfaction or
noney dock, man money oroer or write lor catalog toda

1.6.

good in stews, hash or salad as boiled
or roasted foods are.

While getting dinner I try to plan
for the next two meals and prepare a
sufficient amount of what we have for
dinner, or perhaps something specially

Charlotte. N,animal bauuihu CH OepU 2,

shire, and Maryland. This has been
the result of vital war necessity such
as exists in North Carolina, which has
today two hundred "and fifty thous-
and dogs, at least half of which are
worthless and consume as much food
as forty thousand people, in addi-
tion to what they waste and destroy,

-- Inta
Whott turitinit to anIf you have neighbor wrm an nt rdThe Progressive Farmer, send us their names

and we will send them
writing you as an advertiser in y tiotM
jive Farmer, which guarantees
of all advertising it carries.j. for supper. ;IJiave to be in the kitct- -Then call On then nd bate them to subscribe.


